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AN ACT relating to hcalth and hman servicesi to amend sections 44'?L0'0L'
44-4227, 44-4235, 68-1019, 68-1020, 58-102L, 68-1037, and 71-529'
Reissuc Revlsed gEaEuces of Nebraslka, and eectj'on 44-4227' Revised
staLuleB suppl'emen!, 1997, to cbaDge provisiona relating to the
Comprehenaive HeaIth Inaurance Pool, nedical aasistilce, childrenrB
healfh seryices avallabLliEy, and imuj'zagion inf omaLion
exchangeai to create a comltteei to change eliqibility
requirements; to change Premiu raEeB, Lo provide a penalty, to
p.or1d. a fec; to provide powers lnd dutj.esi to provide operative
datea, ad to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the Statc of Necraska,

Section 1. Scctlon 44-710.01, ReiEEua Revised StaLutea of, Nebraska'
ia mended Eo read:

44-71'0.07. No policy of sickness an'i accidant insurance shall be
delivered or iasued. for del'ivery to &y pergon in this staEe unlesa (1) the
entire money and other con8iderations therefor are expressed therein, (2) the
cime at which the insurance takes effect and Eemlnates ia expressed cherein,
(3) 1ts purports Lo insure only one Person, except that a policy may insure'
originally or by subsequent ileDdmenE, upon the application of an adult member
of a famify wfro 6ha11 be deemed the policy:rolder, any two or more eligible
members of that. fmily, including husband, wife, dependent children, any
children enrolled on a full-tj.me basis j.n ary college, Biversity, or trade
school, or any children uder a specified aqe whj.ch shall no! exceed
Ewenty-three years and any oEher Person dependen! upon t.he policyholder; any
inttividual policy hereinafEer delivered or issued for delivery in thls state
which provides that coveragre of a dependenE child shaLl lerminaEe upon the
atEaim;nt of lhe limiti4g age for dependent chil'dren specified in the policy
Ehall, a16o provide in substance tha! attsaimenE of such I'initing agc sha1l not
operate to temlnate the coverage of such child during lhe conEinuance of such
pllicy and while the child is and continuee tso be boLh (a) iDcapable of,
self-sustaining emplolmenL by reason of mental reLardacion or physical
handicap and (b) chiefLy dependent upon Ehe policyholder for supporE and
mainlenince, if proof of such incapacicy and dependency is furnished tso the
insurer by Lhe policyholder wiLhin tshirty-one days of the child's attaiment
of the limitinq age and subsequently aE nay be required by the insurer bul noL
more frequentsly than amually after the two-ye,tr period following the child's
attaime;t of Ehe limitinq age; such insurer may charge an additional premium
for and wj.Lh respecL tso any such conEinuation of coveragc beyond the limitinq
age of ttre policy with respect to such child, which premiu shall be
determined. by Lhe insurer on tshe basis of the class of rlsks applicable to
such child, (4) its contains a tiEle on the face of the policy correctly
describing the policy, (5) Ehe exceptions and :reductions of indemiEy are sct
forth in the policy and, except those which are set fort'h in sectlons
44-?10.03 eal 44-710.04, are pri.nted, a! the insurer's oPtion, either included
with the benefit provision to which they apply or under an appropriate caption
such aE EXCEPTIONS, or EXCEPTIoNS AND REDUCTIONS; if an exception or reduction
specifically applies only to a particular benefit of the policy, a statffienc
oi such exclptj-on or reducLion shall be included wiEh the benefiE provision Lo
which it "ppIies, 

(5) each such form, includin', riders and endorsements, shaLl
be idenLified by a form nunber in lhe lower 1e.Et-hand colner of the firsE page
thereof, affd (?) it contai.ns no provision pllrporting to make any porcion of
the charLer, rules, constiEution, or bylaws of lhe insuler a parE of the

is se! forth in fu1l in the policy, excep! j.n Lhe
, o! reference :o, a statement of rates or
or shorE-rate Eable filed with the Director of

InsuraDc
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policv provides health insurilce as defined in aecLlou 44-4209.
Sec. 2. Section 44-1221, Revi.sed Statutes Supplast, 199?, is

uended to read:
44-4221. (1) To be eligible to purchase health ineuruce from rhe

pogl, a persgn shall:
(a) Be a resident of the aLate for a period of at leash six months

ud shal1:
(i) Have received, within six rcntha prior bo application to the

poo1, a rejection in Eiting, for reaaons of bcaltl, frm u insurer;
(ii) Currst.ly have, or have beeo offered rithitr Bix rcnths prior to

application to the pool, healEh laauruce cwerage by u insurer wtrich
tncluiles a restrictlve rider which llmlts insurilce coverage for a pre*isting
medical condicioni f* r t,*i€d of +ic aeeceilq, +ir€+rc ffiGbr or(iii) Have been refused health inaur&ce coverage cAElrarable to the
pool, or have been offered auch coverage at a rate qceeding the prsiw ratc
for pool coverage, wittrin aix rcnths prlor Lo apDlication to the pool; or(b) Be a resident of the alate for uy lsgtb of time ud be u
lndividual-:

(i) For whom, aE of the datc the lndividual Beeks coverage uder
this aeclion, the aggregate of the periods of credieable coverage is eighleen
or aore months &d whoae rcat recent prior crcditable cowcrage waa uder a
group health pLan, govemental p1u, or church Dlu,(1i) rfho is not ellgible for coverage uder a group health plu,
Part A or Part B of Title Xl,ttII of the Social Searity Act, or a staEe plan
under Title XIX of Lhe Social Seeriiy Act, or uy successor proqru, and who
does not have any other health insurance coveragei

(iii) wiLh reapecL to rho the moat receDt coverage waa not
teminated for factora relating to nonpafment of prai.ms or fraudr aDd

(iv) who had bea offcred the optLoD of continuation coveragc Eder
COBR.\ or under a similar progra, rho elected such continuation coveraEe, ad
who haa exhausted such conEiDuatioE coverage or who had been offered the
option of continuaEion coveraoe uder COBR.A or uder a aimilar proora at aprsiw rate hiqhcr than tbat availablc fr@ the @I.

(2) The board my adopt and prmulgate a list. of medical or healtb
condit.ions for phich a persoa would be eliqible for pool coverage without
applying for health inEuruce pursuant to thia secEion, Persons who ca
demon6trat.e the qistqce or history of any medical or health conditions on
the list adopted and promulgaled by the board Bhall be eligible to apply
directLy to the pool for insurace coverage.

Sec, 3. Section 44-1221, neissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo read:

44-4227. Prsiu raLes charged for pool coverage Ey noL be
unreasonable in relaEj.on to the boefits provided, the rigk experience, ad
the reasonable expenses of providing the coverage. RatseB shal1 directly
reLate to the coverage provided, risk experience, aDd expen8eE of providing
the coverage. Rates and rate schedules may be adjuated for appropriate risk
factors such as age, sex, ad area variation in claim coata in accordece with
established actuarial and undeMiling practicea. Special rate6 ahal1 be
provided for children under eiqhLes years of aqe.

The pool shal1 detemine the standard risk rate by calculaeing tbe
average individual rate charged by the five insurers writiDg the targest
amount of individual health insurance coverage in the state actuarially
adjusted Lo be cg$parable uiLh ttre I,@l coverage. fn the evqt five insurers
do not. offer coErparable coveralle, the atndard risk rate shall be established
using reasonable actuarial teclmiques ad shal1 reflect ilticipated risk
experience dd expenses f or such coveraqe. Ihe mual proim rate
established for pool coverage sha1l be one hudred Ehirty-five percent of
rates establi.shed as applicable for individual standard ri8ks,__SIggp!_lhg!_lbe
amual, premiw rate established for p@l coveraqe for childrq uder eiqhteen
vears of ade ahall be sixtv-sewa dd five-tepths percent of rates esLablished
as appl-lcable for individual stedard risks. The board shal1 not adjuat orj,ncrease pool rates more thm one time during ay calendar year. All rates
and rate schedules shall be su.bmitted tso the director for approval. The
director shall hold a public heariDg pursuant to the Administrative Procedure
Act prlor tso approving an adjustest to or increaae in p@l raLes.

Sec. 4- Section 4l-4235, Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

44-4235. Every insurer shall include a notice of the existence of
the pool in ..ILLL any lejection of a application for health insurance coverage
for reasons of the heal.th of the applicut apd (2) ily restrictive health
insurace rider issued on or af ter .riluary 1, 1999.

Sec. 5. Section 58-1019, Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, is
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amended to readr
58-1019 (1) Medical assistance on behalf of recipienLs 8ha11 be

paid direccly to vcndora
(2)onbehatfofrecipientsoversixLy-fiveyearaofage'medical

assiscance thall Include carc in an institugion for menlal diseaaes'
(3) On behalf of all recipienta, medical assistance shall include:
(a) Inpatient and ouEpacient hospical care;
(b) LaboraEory and X-raY gerYicea;
(c) Nursing home seryicesi
(d) Care home services,
(e) Home health carc scrvices;
(f) tgursins seilicea;
(g) clinic servlceg;
(;) seryicea of practltioners licensed by the Departsent of Health

and Hwan seryices Requlatian ud Licenaure; and
(t) Such druqs, appllances, and healEh aids as nay be prescrlbed bv

pracliEionerg licen6ed 'Uy - ttre Departmenc of Health ud Hman Seniceg
Regulation and LicenBure.

(4) The Dircccor af Finance and suPt'orE €*cr+ Egy adopg a. -echeduleof premime, copanentaa and deductibles for g'oods and serviceE Drovided under
che medical ae.istsance pt"g.* aa may bc a1li,wed by Title XIX 9E-!!qIg-IEI of
Ehe federal Sociat Security'Act. as aitended as of lhe oDerative da!e- 9f this
e.esElg4. the syBtm oi "o;;F;I; and dcd*tiblig In the Echedule shall
Ei!E6Ii"g" abuse oi high-cogc - serytces and encourage rhe utilization of
cosg-eff;ctlve seryiccs, Prior Eo tshe adophion of Che schedule of copa)ments
and deduct,ibles, Lhe direcLor shall provide a reDort' to the Governor and the
Leglslature oullIning proPosed copilment" and deductlbles' The report ahal1
coilect and sllmarize avatiable dici from oEher sEatca concernlng their
experlencc wiEh copalmencs and deductibles, deccmine if vendors may be
reimbursed for copalments and deductibles resulting from a recipient's
ir"iifi.ty to pay, evaluace tshe collectabitlty of copalments and deducEibleE'
and asseis tte itiect of copalments and deduclibles on recipienta' vendors'
access to and availabilliy- of carc, and utilization of affectcd medical

"""i"eut"" progrm seryices. The report tha1l include daEa from Nebraska as
i! becames avEilable. The report ittatl alsc' provlde infomation aa to ot'her
cost-contaimenL mechanj'sms whj.LU have been implemenced or proposed by the
;epartsment af Health and HMm servlccs Finance and supPort for tshe flscaL
v"ir. The reporE thall be provided to the Governor and the Legislature by
iecember t of each year' No schedule of coE'almenls and deductiblea sha1l be
put into effee! uLil July 1 following Ehe report, except Ehat for the firat
]ear the schedule shal1 be put inco cffecL by April 1' A vendor-sha1l be
iesponsible for collecbinq any appLicable copalment or deductible from the
recipienu. (5) fhe Director of Finance and S!'pport shall provide I'imj'ts as to
Ehe amount, duration, and scope of services ald goods recipients may receive
under the nedical assistance plogril. For pu4)oses of providing limics as Eo

Ehe mount, duration, and scopi oi services and goods recipicnta may rccelve
under the medical assislance progril, the Department of Health and Hman
services Finance and support shall adopl and promulgate rulea and regulalions'
The l-imiLs adopted 6ha11-in all respecis comply with applicable provisionE of
Title XfX of Lhe federal Social Securitsy Act and tshe relaced federaL
regulacions, ae they may be amended from time to tsime' Prior to the adoption
ot auch rulea and regulations, Lhe director aha1l provide a report to the
covernor and the t,egislaiure outlining proposerd limits' Such repor! shall be
provided to the Governor and the Legiglature by Decenbcr 1 of each ycar' No

iules or regulaclons to implement "tch li^it" shall be put into effecL util
April 1 lollowing the repor!.

(6) No vendoi 6ha11 adverEiae or promote through newspapers'
magazines, circulars, direcb mail, direcLories, radio, eelevlEion' or
oLherwise thaL such vendor will waive Ehe col'lection of all or any portion of
any copalment or deduceible eetablished pursuemE to subsection (4) of thie
aection.

Sec. 6. section 68-1020, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' iE
amended to read:

58-1020. (1) Medical assisLance shall be paid on behalf of
dependent children, aged persons, blind indivj'duals, and disabled individuals'
as defined 1n sections 43-504 and 58-1002 Eo 68-1005, and on behalf of all
individuals less than twenty-one years of age who are eligible under section
1905(a) of the federal SaclaL security Act, as amended'

(2) The Direclor of Finance and supporc sha1l adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations governing provision of such medj'cal assistance benefits
ro qualif ied individuals :
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(a) Who are preEuntptively eligible aa alL@ed uder {2 U.S,C. 1396a,as amended. and secEion 1920A ral Social. Securitv Act, as maded,
E

(b) who have income at or below one hundred ++€ty eiqhty-fivejffi poverty guidelire line,percent of the Office of ManaqqenE and Budget

as ilended, without regard to resoulces, Lncl up to acb
age as allowed under 42 U.S.C1395a, as

vouncer;

under fi.fteen vears of aqe
Sec. ?. Seqtion 68-1021, Reis6ue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraska, ia

mended to read:
68-1021. For the purIDSe of paylng medical asaiatance aa d.efiDed insecilons 58-1002, 58-1005, ild GB-1018 to 68-1025, che State of Nebraska

hereby acceptB and assenta to all. applicable provi.aions of Title XIX of s a€+cf €engffi i+e&e+H E I* 5€++- €9+fi €oaqf€s, apparcd #rI3€?#

Director of Finece Support. authorized ru1ea
and regulatioDs , to enter into agreaatss, to eith regard
t,o medical asaist.ance baef,it.s, rehabilitat.ion seryiceg, and
remedial gervices, and to adopt copatmsta and deductLble8 with
such benefits and seryicee if the requiraents of subsection (4)
58-1019 are met.

Sec. 8. gection 68-1032, Reisaue Revi6ed. StatuteE of Nebraska, ismsded to read:
68-1037. The Legislature finda chat it is in tbe best inBersts of

Che State of Nebraska to have trealth care eeryices available bo aa muy
Nebraskans as possible. The Leqislature further fiads that che medical
aasisCance progril estabLi,Ehed in seclioDs 58-1018 to 68-1025, al6o knom as
medicaid, and Titl.e XXI of the federal social Security Act, as mepded as of
the operatlve dale of this section, sbouLd be utilized to the exLot po;;tb1e
under federal law in order to provide health care for 1os-income childro ild
fililies in Nebraska. The Legislature further finds tbia qoal can be eet inpart by providing prenatal care Lo pregaut rcms and care to infecs at the
maxiBw 1evel allowed by federal lau. €rclr fffi qlia+i+ E* ffi 4iE the
+a++y +ffi ie +€# +:h* G €6ra+ +e ffi }udf,ed *i+ty peree*e 6+ +he
federal e#i€ ef ltffigQ*e atd gDdEet +ffi pwe=ty gnr+de+*r* It is the
int.ent. of this section ad sect.l.on 68-1020 t'o provide such health caregeryices.

uy other
respect to

of sectioD

sec. 9

procrN;
(e) The nunber of chlldra rcvi-nq fron private heaLth insuruce

Proqrans Co tttc Drodrm:(fl A comparison between Ehe cost.B ud coveraqea of the proqrm
proposeA und.er this leqislativr bill ud the private bealth insurmce malketin inplmentinq Title XXf; md
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bv the Governor;
lj't'v wich exDerlece in servinq

the heallh care need8 of children aDpoinced bv the Governon and

leqislative bi11.

the menbers.

Sec

Sec. 1

Sec. 13

Sec- 14
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a*'i^ae Finrn'F and str'bort- to everv studen': describinq the availabilitv o
,i1A,6hre ha.llh <arrri.a< .r6wided rln.ler the medical aSS

.1{6Lar t!n:a, aa^}i^na KA-1OlP l^ 6A-1

she t'l brovide the mc
- ri-a ^f a,,^h hirth. urltten infomation Drovided by

-6^t^r ^e ua.1+h,-i Errh:n q-tui.ac:nd the D'irector of Finance and Suppor
|L^ -,,-i1-Li1irr, ^f ^hi1d-anra haal-h services Drovided under t

aa!,h1iaL6A lihdar <a.ti6nr 5a-1018 to 58-1.
and the

c,,hh^rr <hall .{FwFl6n ahd imDlemenr: other activities designet
-^---66 h!!L1i^ 6f rha.v,ilebili':w of chlldlenrE health serv

mav include- but need not
ffi ."xric scrwice announcements, the development and distributj.on o

-1- ia6^riLin^ |ha hr^--^6 hari6di.allw locatind adencv SEa

htihli- airac ^',t"iae tte Debartment of Hea1tsh and Human Services qE
a6-ti.:ti6ns for :he Drodrm. contracting wl

,-ri^no in ^rA6- i^ Ae<ier rhA hlrhlic lo aEDlv for Droqrah benefitss an

a.ai^hrl. f.^il ifie< en.l denartments for the DurcOSe Of protecCinq t

) a -rhi-hi ^r if the bat-i.er1t
; ;.- 1..- aaeeqs rrndrer sections 11 Eo 16 of Ehis ac

.^ --rr--.r- ihiitni,-ri^n inf-m.ri^h bv simind a nondisclosure fom wi

'. -.^h-.1.*i nr cntitw which orovided the :imunizatioD. The nondi.sc

r--rrr ^.-- f.^{1itv- a brrblic imunization CIin

ie -^r iha iln,acrri^f-a innilni2:tidn infomation shared mav include,
- n^! ll.ila^ r^ rha n-iiAnf'c hahc d.i.6f frirth.

,nA ,nv iha,,hi,ari^h inf.rhition obtained from o

seallons /1-1vu6 Eo 1L-!9L'1, a school, or a Boslsecon
,'^-€ i ^n'l i ne; i tlrt i -n
.^^r ^- in.Iilt,ii^h ^f hidhai Fdrr.ari6n from anv of the Dersons of enti-t

.carih-d ih <a.ri-n 11 of tshis act. subiect to securi.tv orovisiong gq
nrowided ins, rt!la rFd r-d!rlaii^h
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sec. 15

Sec. 17. Sectioa 7l-529. Reiaaue RevLsed StatuEea of Nebraaka, is@sded to read:
71-529. 'fhe Nebraaka Departnst of Health ad Hllm Seillces mayparticipate in the Eeioral efforts described in sectiong 7L-527 ea 7l-52A

aDd may develop a sEateeide i@ization action p1u whlch ls comprehenaLve in
scope ad ref,l€ct.a contributiona fr@ a broad base of provid.era ud coDsuers.In order to implsot tbe sEatwide imizatioD action plan, tsbe departmentGy:

(1) Activety aeek lhe IErticllEtion md eomitments of the public,
health care prof essioals ud f acititiea, the educat.ional coro j-ty, andcomity orguizatio[E in a cqq)reh@aive progra to qsure Cbat the state'schildren are appropriately imized,(2) Apply for ild receive public ad private awardE Eo purchase
vaccineE and to adoiDigter a atatexide cmpreheaive proqrm;(3) Provide imization iDfomtion md educat.lon tso uhe publIc,
parents, health care providera, ad educatorE to establisb and mintain a high
level of aearsess ed d@d for j-mizatioa by paratsa;(4) Assist parents, bealth care providers, ud comuitieE la
developirg systemE. including dmnstration ad pilot projects, which
sq)hasize uelL-child care and the use of private pracLitioners and which
improve Ehe availabiliLy of imization ad improve naagsent of
im;izatloD dellvery ao aa to @sure the ad.equacy of the vaccine dellvery
aystm;

(5) Evaluate the effecLivqeaa of LheEe ataiewide efforts, conduct
onEoing measur@st of chil,dr6rs iNj.zatioE statua, identify children at
special risk for deficiocies in imizat.ion, ud leporb on the activities of
the statewide iroization progru amually to the t egislature and the
citizene of Nebraeka;(5) Recoqnize persons who voluteer their efforLs bmards achieving
the goal of providing iMuization of the childro of Nebraska and in meeting
the HeaILhy Peopl-e 20OO objectlve of seriea-coEpl-ete imization coverage for
ninety percut or hore of United Stahes chil,dr@ by their Eecond birthday;(7) Establish a stat*ide progre Eo imize Nebraska chlldren from
birth up to aix years of aEe against. Eeasles, mu[ps, rubella, poliomyelitis,
diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, hepatitis B, ild hamophilus influenzae tl4)e
B. The progril shall serye children who are not othenise eligible for
childhood imuization coverage with medicaid or other federal funds or are
not covered. by private third.-party palmenti and(8) Contract to provi.de vaccine uder the statewide progrm
authorized uder subdivision (7) of this section sithout cost to health care
providers aubject to the following conditions:

(a) In order to receive vaccine without cogt, health care providers
shaLl not charge for tbe cost of the vaccine. Health care providers may
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charge a fee for Lhe adminisEratj'on of the vaccine but may no! deny eeryice
because of Ehe parenc's or guardian's lnability to pay such fee' Fees for
administraCion of the vaccine sia1l be negotiated beeween the dePartment and
the healEh care provider, shalL be unif,om amonE parEicipaEing providers, and
shall be Do more cban the cosL ceiling fo! the region in which Nebra6ka i6
included as Eet by the secretary of the Uniced Stalea DeparEmenc of Health and
Hwan Services for the vaccines for chlldren Program authorized by the omibuE

LB 1053 LB 1053

Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993,
(b) Health care providers shall adninigter vaccines according to Lhe

schedule recomended by the Advisory Comittee on Imunization Practices of
tshe CenterE for DiBeaEe control and Prevention or by che Anerican Acadmy of
Pediatrics unleBs in the providerrs medical judgment' subject to accePted
medlcal practice, guch comP liance is medically inappropriate; and

(c) HealLh care providers shall maint.ain records on imunizaEions as
prescribed by lhis section for inspectlon and audlt by the Nebraska Deparbment
of Health and Hwan Services or the Auditor <tf Public Accounts, including
respona es by parents or guardies Eo slmPle screening questions relaEed to
palment coverage by publlc or private third-party payorg , identiflcaclon of
tshe administratsion fee as geparatse
serices provided al the sile time lhe
other infomation as debemined bY
wiEh subdivislon (5) of this secLion'

from any other coEL charged for ocher
vaccination service is provided, and

the departmeng Eo be necesEary co comply

5co10 ace become oPeratj.ve on
Seplenber 1, X998. The otsher Eeclions of thiE act become operaLlve on their
effective date.

Sec. 19 orlginal eectLona 68-1019, 6g-1020, 68-102:-, ild 6s-1037
ReiEgue RevlBcd statutes of Nebraska, arr repealed'

scc. 20. orlginal secclona 4{-?10'01, 44-4221, 44'4235' ad 71-529'
Relssue RevL6eal statuces of Nebraska, and Eectj.on 4l-422L, Revised scaEutea
supplsenE, L997, ate !6Pea1ed.
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